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.Ecl r s Notes

It certalnly does not 6eem a year 61nce r^te publlshed the flrst of thls
series of the Whilton Newaletter eo we hope you have enjoyed readLng lt.

For our next lEsue we would l{ke to meke thls a rea1ly BumE'er Chrl,stmas
one so please send u6 ln any reclpe ldeas wlth a Chrlstma6 flavour, sone
artlstlc hltrtE for decorstlonB would be appreclated' and what about the
younger lnember6 1n the wll"1at(e produclngi a Chrlstmas qulz?

Summer 1s
to pu t Youl?
Oc t ober.

nearly over 1n case thls haanrt been notlced, 60 dontt forget
clocks UggE one hour when you go to bed on Saturday ?znd'

Ed's
'r. t :t {. ,* {. 't ,8

P €-1- a E l-r (:o Lr ra e J- l_

byA m€etlng of the Parlsh councll was held
cut) on Monday 5th September.

torchllght (due to a power

AmonE ltems discussed were the fo].lowing:

t'chlldren Plar/Lnr{r' slgns - Northampton countv councl]' said that we cennot
have the of f l.ctal slg:ns as we do not have a school or pla!'ground in the
wlllage! liaw€ver they would look into the po6Elbilltv of other sultable
slgns.

Ielephone Klo6.k - Daventry Dl-strlct Courlcll has reconnended that Whllton
Telephone klosk be reta.lned rather than replaced by tfle modern tyF€!.
Engl-tsh HerLtage d1d not agree wlth thi6 Ln thelr recomnrendat lons to
Brltlsh Telecom and D,D.C. are therefore contestl-ng th16.

Tldv ytllege- Se&pC-L1-!-|a n - The Councll bas been lnformed that Whlj-ton has
a'€sched the flna]. of one of the be6t kept vl l l age/c hurchyerd compeitlons.

Snow c].earlns and Erlttlng X988,/8q - Mr:. c]-ementE klnd.l.v agl:'eed to
contLnue to act as WhLltont6 llnk wlth the Northampton County Councll.

P].anning ApplicaElon6

l(lnEstorl Lodge extensi-on - no comment '
Ashrldge, Langton Rise ex.benslon - no comment.
carden centre, whllton l-ocks - thi6 appttcatlon has been refused.
llor4ever, the Clerl< wa6 a.gl(ed to htr!te to D.IJ. C. lnformlllg theflr th&t the
busln€ss hras stlll continulng to trade and aFpeared to be lncrea8lng 1n
alze. The:/ hed trl6o erected roadslde signs on the A5 and outslde the
premlses.

J lm Gardtrer
,l,r * ,t .* {. tl. * lt
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Member'6 .of whllton w.I. In thelr quest for f untl ra161ngi ewents chose to
organise e fam1ly ramble around Fome of tbe 1ocaI footpaths ln the erea'

the mor.e adventurous vlllagerE turned up
evenlng pFepared for anythlng - and we

Cour-r t-'s' .R.arnb:t-e

On the !-oth of AuguEt Eeveral of
st the vL]-].aEe ha].l i-n the early
needed to be!

The ramble took the form of a route descrtbed wlth clues to assiat
dlrection and to exerclae the mlnd aE well aG the Eody'

off we set, the fl-rBt cLue belng rrwhat 16 unusua]. about the church

cl"ockfr? The clock Bhor^red 6.30 whlch waB the correct tlme' that was

unusual ln lteelf but the answer whlch e]"uded most was that th€re a?e

onty 48 mlnuteE on the dlal'

BeEklng Ln what seemed to be the only flne evetllng of the Fu'llner we

contlnued onwards to the stsrt of the flrEt footpath' At the 6t11e there
waB a certaln amount of hesitation, thl6 l"'aa cauBed by a coup].e of huge

horseg that found gr"eat amuBement ln standlng wlth thelr heeds go cloee

that nobody could ne;otlate the obstacle' Eventua'11'!' one tfrave rambler
pu6hed paBt the rtorses end r€st of us f,ollo$ted very qulclrly behind' The'

next stlle proved slmi].ar but to our i'ellef ttre horaeE t^rer€ much Fmal-ler
and Eo wl-th a relaxed mood we venturecl on' the mood eoon changed bowewer:

when one aleeful vouth informed u€t thet the horses tend to bite

intruders. On to the next field looklng for breed of cattle' rnte dldntt

need to look far' From the far slde of the field a e;reat h€rd came

thunderlng acro6e to ethere we were watklng'/runnlng ' No one seelned to

care how many breed6 there were, but r^te notlced that they alL eppeared to

have large aharp horns.

After? thls lnltl-at excltem€nt and when the heart rate B l-or^'ed a blt we

sque€zed through a brol'.€n gate on e brtdge and began ws'lklns up the sLde

of a cereal f1eLcr. Thl.e pr;ved only Just passable as we werenr t lssued
wLth s rnechet€. Ran1bler8 ncw settl'ed Into clue gatherlng tool(ina for

dlffel?ent types of cerea]"' countlnE radLo maBtB slld generalls' erlJoylllg

being out ln the sunshlne.

Once back onto €as1er vralklng on the homeward leg and havlng a stab at

most of the cluea on th16 part of tl'\e walk' eJe could look beck acroEs the

flelds to see wher€ we hed been and heve a qulet chuckle ab 6ome tall
enderg who were atlll struggllng: wlth th€ beasts or" th€ corn'

One llght hesntetl noment along the brldle road tbat leads to the Brlngton

Road wes dlsturbl-ng a courtlng couple e'ho thought they had choten a ver!'
qulet Iane. onlv to have ebout forty people snd a couple of doge parade

pa,st.

Nearl-ng home now and onl.y t\n7o more fi€lds to negotl'at€' A 6imp1e task
you mey thlnk, sncl Bo dld w€, but we hsdnrt counted oh welat hlsh

thlst].es and a frock of verv frlendly sheep' but we arrlved Eafelv back

at the vl11ace ha]"l.

The wa].k took about two hourE whlch felt plenty ].ong enough and we were

r€ady got the refreshments that had been donated bv w'I' members' The

tea snd Eoft drlnks wel]€ served by Mre' llaynes and Mr6' WalEhte who

probablvvolunteeredforthl6dutvtogetoutofwalklng'th€s'musthave
known what weB ln store!

The wl-nners of, the comFetltlon g"ere Lynn Hee1ey for' the chl].dren who

ms.naged to pluck a pLaeon on the rtay round' a,nd Janet Bower6 for the
adulb Bectlon. tl5 was ra1Eed foP W'I' funds'



To put outr mlnds at restr Jlm Ga.rdner
everyone wbo atarted wa€r €tccounted for
past them, the courtl,nr4 couple. declded

AII ln all it turned out to be €. very
all r^rho partlcLpated. Many thanks to
Houghton,

{r rl. :1. r} r$ {a r* !*
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3.
acted a'g sweeper to ma.ke aure
and he conflrmed that as he welked
to cal]. Lt a day end go home!

-pleasant fa.ml-].y evenlng enjo$,ed by
the organlser€ Ros Gardn€r and clll

Sunday Servlces:

Sunday Schoo1:.

l-st, 2nd. 3rd and 5th
4th ( FanlIy Ser.vlce)

Lst and 3rd SundayB

znd Nov.
l- l-th November.

at
et

6 . oopnl
9. 3Oam

at l-O. 30am

At the ].ast P.C,C. meetlnE the declglon wae reluctsntly taken thet, l"n
wiew of comment€ from both pollce and insurance r€preaen t a,t lves , the
church bul1dlna must b€ lockect when not ln uee. (The Church ia of, course
never rocked! ) At whitton we have been a rong tlme comlna lnto line wlth
what muEt be the great maJorlty of churches in Norths.mptonsh lre s,nd l-t lE
much regretted that thls sign of the tlmes and society at ]-erge should
irave come to ua.

A ttMothers and Toddlersrr group neet6 at Brinaton church
2.15ptn and sfterwards at the Rectory. AI1 welcome.

The Organ re-bulld l6 proceedlnE
been made but thep€ r^rltl be a day of
for ell the aupport we have had, but
other event€ take place Bo that the

Standlng Comm.

space. Part-psymentE he,ve nat unal li/
flnal !'eckonlng. We are so crateful
mu6t hope that thlB wl1l contLnue a'a

account be decently cleared.

on Tuesdays at

An open Eroup wlll neet to vler^, and diecllss the David Wataon w1cleo rrJesus
Then and Now in houses. rnore or leas fortnlEhtly on wedneBdays at
7.I5pm beginnlng 2l,st September at the Rectory, ct. Br.lngton. Oll
alternate wednesdavs there ls a Blble discusslon group at the Baptlst
church Lt. Brtnaton. ThlB enterprlse l"s together wlth our BaE'tIst
frLends' A11 are welcome at env tlnre - but check venu€ wlth Fr. Nornan(or see chur"ch Notlces).

Remembrance Sunday Service L3th November 6.OOpm
Brington Bazaar Seturday l-9th November at th€ School.
Deenery Advent Carols Servj_ce at Daventry parlsh Church Sunda'y ZTth
November 6.oopm (collectlon for lrFsmLly carerr)
Feast of St. Andrew the Apo6tle (our Fe&6t of Tltle) Wednesday 3othNovembei" Sung Eucharlst at Z,3Opm.

Our Harvest Thank6gLving Servlce l6 on Sundav 25trr September at 6.OOpm,
NOTE AlthouSh thls 1s the llth Sunday. theBe Ie no mornlng s€r.vLce (tne
servl-ce 1s not a comnunlcatlng service but the communl-on ls avallablc atBr'Lngton st 8.OOam or" Norton e.t :-t.3oam).
Tokeng of ThanksgLvlng malr be brousht to Church on th€ Setu.Pda)' for
arr:anglng on Juet added on the Sunday.
Harvest Supper MondaS, 26th September at 7.3opm Tlckets f2.
the a.uctlon of produce.

r* rl. .* ,1. tr * ,* *
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Followed by



ll. Best Kept V{11_ag:e Cot?rE>ef l_f l_or1

It came es e surprlse when Mra. Gl]'l Houghton, Clerk to the ParlBh
councll, recelved a ].etter congr'atu]-atlng whl1ton on reachlftg the flnal
of one of thls yearra competitions and invitlng the Councll to 6end two
represen t Lt i.vea to the prlz€glvlng et Lltchbo?ough HaI1, the home of Mr.
A.R. Heygater on Wedneaday 10th September.

Mr, Horace Clements B,nd I w€nt along to represent the Perl-ah Counci]-,
etolrder.lng lf we mlght posslb].y be brlnglng back the cup f,ot the BeBt Kept
Vl"llage ln ClaBs 1 of the Competl-tion or the EhLeld for the Beat Kept
ChurchyaFd. In the event lt weB hel.ther! We dld not come beek emFty
handed, llow€ver, slnce we hrere awarded a certtflcdte ag fTlre most
lmproved vll-1age ln Daventry (South) sre{rrrr together wlth a cheque fon
t25.

On behslf of the Parlsh Councll may I thank everyone for thelr
co-operatlon 1n h€1plnt to achleve thls BuccesB. It waE Ln X985 that we
la.€t receiwed €ln award 6<) tt is very €ncouragilng to be among the
pnlzewl-nners egaLn. pej?hapa we can do even better next yean!

Ha.ro].d Heynes
rt*rlr:t**rl.r*

BEST KEPT VILI-AGE COIVIPETITION
Sponsored by Calor Cas Ltd

This is lo certiftt t;hct Wht/ton
' /lLos( lnzprwu

has been awarded Daraztz-V (s)

in the /98 Sesl Keffi Yillaqe Corn2elition

Siqned

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE RURAL COIIIMUNITY COilNCIL



. vl- f- f-ag:e Fete
5.

S€ptember 3rd - Fete Da:/ - b]-ue skiea and Eunshi-ne, whet a tr€at. efter
the wlnd and rain of the FrevlouB da:/a 1n whlch the marquees only Justabout ataved up.

FLnet slgns of activlty were the exhibl-tora hurrylng to and fro wlth
thelr exhlbLtE of vegets.b].ee. flowers, home product6 and craftB. Theae
arranged on the sho!^r benches, they th€n awaltect the Judaes d€c161onB.

Dur"lng the afternoon displays of FoLk Danclng, cymnastics and F€nclng
took p].ace wh1le the barg:aln hunterE afiat the rounds of the sts116.

Tbe day flnlEhetl wlth s. barn danc€ and barbeque ln the evenlng.

The r:esultB of the day s're as follows: GROSS TAKINGS:

Book6 s 78. LL Sk1tt1e6 a 26.1_5
tsottle csnlble f 63.95 We1l!' ?hriowlng f, 18.20

whl,aky Bottle f 6.83Cakee t1_52. tLO

Handicrefts t 57 .28
P]-ent6
Shora entries
Pho tosraph a/
paLntlnss
Toys

{ 61. 61

f, 30. oo
Ice cr€am g, lllt.8z
Grend Draw f,265.6o

SmeI l s
Produce
DartB

a |t.20
e 20.92 '

) c 16.95t 7.ro

{ 2O.9O
f 64. 78

Footbel]" )
Tombola c1,14.40
Whlte Etephant € 58. 3()
Refreshnrents -4114.10
Evenln!c e242 . 30
ChLna Smashing f,10o.35
Donatl"ong f 3O.7O

Auctlon
Gste

GROSS TOTAL eL599.95

Ther.e are oI course eome expenEes to be taken off soln€ of theBe stalla
plus the maJor ltems of expenses i.e, marquees, €ntertslnera etc,

The F€te Comnlttee meet shortly to fLnatlse these snd to discuss the Fete
as a whole - good end bad polntE - and to dletnlbute the amounta due to
the approprlate organlsatlonE ( 11sted 1n the n€xt Ls6ue of the
Newaletter ).

May wer the Fete Comrrlttee, take th-ls opportunltJ' to thanL the Emery
famLly for the use of the fl€ld Wadd Close.

Js'net Bowers

P. S. Found af ter: Fete - 1 Bowler Hat
1 Squere blue tray

Both temporarlly residlng at rillerltsgerr

Attent l-on

!* tlc r* :1. {. tr * :*

A11 Vtl t c hes and Warlocks

There wll]. be e Hal].oereen Perty,
to be helcl ln Whllton Vl].l"age Hsi-l.
Date 29th October - Fami]"y evenl-ng

Fancy dress optlona1 - prlze for be6t.
RefreshmentE - wltches brew - entertainment6 - conrpetltLons.

Proceeds in ald of Vil1age Hall dsmF l)rloof lng.
Mary Kane
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Are lrou concerned?

Mr. Bob Markall from
lncl-udLng the problem
October at 8,15pm.

Thls meetlng has been
for W. I. members at 7.

l^late-' Pc>.f- l-ut l.rcrr

Angllan Water wl" 1l
of nltrateB. Ln the

be Bpeaklng
Vll]-ase Ha.t 1

on water pollutlon.
on Wednesday 12 th

arrsnged
15pn,

by Whllton W, I. and wltl foI1ow the A.c.M.

All ( lncludlng men) are
followed by refreshment6.

to the pub11c meetlng at 8.l.5pm to be

:[ tc :* ,k

6lght and sme]"]. of well
arre enl)s.nced by bes.utlful-
onlonE, tend€r beana and

sdmlre and wonder.

we]-come

rl. {r rt r&

V\tfr i f- tor1 Fr.u-Lt. F1o\^7.=r €Lnd \tege t €Ll3 J- e Sfrov

There is som€thLng very 6atlsfylna about the
grown veg€tables partlcular-lt/ where the:/
flowers. PlBtes of homely potatoeB, monster
caProts and vlvld tomatoeE - alt dr'e.w us to

Desplte belng a very Bmall vi].laBe Whllton a]-ways m6.nages to pnoduce e.
verl/ high standard of exhlbltE e'nd we have been congrstulated by the
JudBe Ln the p€'st on the que,Ilty of the dlsp].ay. Th1s Jrear waa no
exceptl,on and 1t wa,s very pleaE|ant to see not on].y the €xce]-]"ence- of the
produce but the care that had been tal{en 1n presentin8 lt. Onion8 and
Bhallots are very flddly to do but the reBult8 paid for the trouble.
Whll6t some of our" number &re very glfted g{rl?deners and a1way6 do ere1I,
Lt r^res also nl-ce to Bee e falr Fpread of wlnnerG and newcomers bel-ng
succeesful. We hope thst they wlt]. be encouraged to enter €,galn and w1n
further prlzes snd that otherE wlll Joln ln msklng the show even more
successfu.1.

The Gardenerts As6oclatl-olt Prlze Tank€rrd was won for ttre second year
runnlng by Mr. Don Welch r^rlth Mr. Haro1d Hayn€s second. Mr, Maurlce
Clement8 and Mra. Janet Bor^Jers were next ln 1lne. The 9lhl].ton Fete Cup
for the best lndlvldual exhlblt was rdon by Mr, Harold HayneB for hls
co]-leatlon of vegetab].es, but Epeclal rnentlon of M]?e, Mosea r sladlolL gras
made by the Judge. Congratulatlons to all of them ln thel"r succesB and
thanks to the otlrer contrl.ttutors who gave u6 Eo nluch pleaBu!'e b:/ thelr3
exhibltB particu]-erly the very beautlful flowers.

Fr.6r1c 1e Dr&ke
rtr&r$t(rl.***

Wfr I f- t o r-r P.l- a..:r.gr-crutrf

The Pla,yairoup has Just begun lts new term and desplte the departure of
ten children grho 6ta.r.ted Bchool thlB autumn. we have ten chllclren on the
reglster at th€ beglnnl-ng of the yes,r. We meet on Monday, Wednesdat' and
Frtday mornlnEs 1n the Vllls.ge ttaI1.

We are alhral/B slad to feceive cartong, Fots, paper, toyB and books &nd I
would llke to thank all wtro have ].eft b{rf4s and boxea of usefuL ltenrB on
my doorstep. We d-S make use of these blta a,nd pl"eces and thls tepm !{e
shall be collectlng lids of bottles a'nd Jar.s and o].d pll1owcases.

{r*1.***{.rlt
An bhea Hi!;cock



Vl- 1.1- a-g:e lve\^7e l-et ter" (=ornpetl C 1or-r

A competl-tlon r^re.s recent].y orgsnLE€d by the Nor.thamp ton sh 1?€ Rura1
CommunLty Councll and sponsored by Tay1ors Estate Agents to flnd the be6t
newsletterE ln the county. Th€re was a prlze of fl-oo for the newBletter
a.dJudged to be the best, a second prize of €5O anat four runnerB-up prlzes
of f,.25 eech. In the worda of the organlsers the alln of the competltlon
waa rtto support and encourage one of oul' mo6t va].ued local- servl-cegrr.

Our edltoria1 commlttee f elt it would be worthwhl-le enterl-ng V'lhl].to|r I s
news].etter, even thou$h 1t 1s a compare'tlv€1y !.ec€nt venture,

Two of the edltorlal commlttee welrt al.ong to the prlzegilvlng at tfre
N.R.C.C. headquarters at llunsbury Hill Centre and, although they dld not
bnlng frsck a nlonet&ry prlze, felt thet 1t had been a va1uable experlence.
We were awardetl e certlflcate of merlt for our entry, eo at least r^r€ hsd
some encoutSaEem€nt.

ThePe wer€ over fl.fty entr.les in the competltLon snd 6,]-1 the6e were on
dlsplay, the two most recent copies of th€ neersletter fronr each vlllagie,
so lt r^ra.s very lnterestl,ng snd usef u1 to l"oolt et other. F€ople'B ef iorts
and see what idess we mlght copy to incorporate in our own newBletter.
We alao heard about the wlde ra.nglng methods adopted by the warlous
vlllages for the flnanclng, printlng, dlEtr'lbution, dealgn etc. of thetr
newsletter6.

Herold Hst/ne E
rk {r r* t rlc :* r* ,* r*

It['r
I

$

This is to certiful that taf{flffi9V *hffihfi

has been awarded

in lhe 19BB Uillaae llewslell,

Siqned --4'v-^r-A,^-.:r-\- f^.-ur,.n n,,-.

NOII.TTtrAMPTONSI{IRE

ESTATE.AGENTS

RURAL COMMIJ}IITY COUNCII"



\ lorrae r-r s I r-l s t l- tu €e

The WomenrB Instltute July me€ttng gra8 very r^'e11 a'ttended, wlth Eeveral
new f ace€t who we hope wl11 come agaln. After the buaLneEs waE concluded,
we were l-ntr:oduc€d to Mr. Jord€rn i^rho ha'd come to tell uE and, a].ao shor.r
us plctures of, Iunusual- thtnBa to Eee tn Nort hamptonsh lre. We were
told thet Mr, Jordan glvee the telkB but that Mre, Jor"dan l.s reeFonglb]-e
for the photographs. He brought a].ong Just a sma]-l- seLectlon of thelr
many glldes and proceeded to ta.k€ uE on alt lnterestl"r]g Journey around the
coun tt/ ,

9'te rnrere shown plctures of the Roman road known a6 Watling Street. Parts
of It are used to thls clay, now better known as the A5. Roman l"oadE hrere
Eometlm€a built on embankmentE between 3 and 5 fe€t hlen and 30 feet
w1de.

We were shown the toll" cottage at Weedon r^rhlch had wlndowa facLng ln eacl)
dlrectlon. Mlsa Drske explal-ned that 6he had ].lved in the house for
several Jtee!'e whlch added a furthel. toucfi of ]-ocat {ntereBt. Ivh^. Jor.dsn
a,lso sal-d that there r^ras a toll cot bege at Staverton. h !706, the Stony
Stratford to Dunchurch r"oad w8s a turnplke road hrlth toll cotteges along
Lt6 ]-ength.

There ls s packhorse brids;e r^rith 1or^, parapets in Charwelton whlch Ls
thought to be the only surwlvLng examp].e 1n NorthamptonB hire.

In L82O mal]"coaches would be a regular. Bight ln the countr"yslde end one
route used to fo11ow the Ereerr road at Braunston, now called the Old
Road. Orlglnal1y there were no hedgeB and, when th€ ?oad became muddy.
coaches r^rould drlve alongside the dlrty maln tre'c!( and in thls wsy, Bome
of these coech roa.dB becsme wery wlde.

In 18OO Grand Junctlon Cans.]. opened and Braunston becanre e llus}' lnland
port. Plckford6 operated "f].y wagons'r transportlng goods from the canal
boats at Br4aunston to the aur.roundlng area. There waB a purnplng statlon
a Breunston to ensure thst the correct water leve1 ln the canal waB
malnta.Lned. Every tlme a tock was used, a substantlal amount of water
was loBt downstreem and during busy perl-ods on the cana]-, rainfall &lone
was lnaufflclent to keep the wa,ter. deep enough .- I wonder' lf the ral"nfal1
would have been adequate thl"s Ju]-y!

At the September me€tlng of the W. I., membera not on]"y enJoyed a
selectlon of records chosen on a' Degert fs].andB Dlace thene but were 6.ble
to purchase pr.oduce from one another'6 gerdena snd kltchens. The
gelectLon ranged from home-grown gp8'p€s to free ranEe egg6, Jama, cakea,
hel'bs, vegeteb].es and mayonnal Be.

Vie have an excltlng progr&nme of ewentE a'h€sd of us, sI1 of whlch are
open to non-r[emtf,er"E. Not only a.?e they or"ganlged to palEe money f or the
9'l.L but the" provlde (we hope) a uaeful soc1a]' out]-et where vll-lagers
can eome togethen and me€t new faces wlthout h€lvlng to get lll the car.
(sorry all of you down at ttte Locks! )

Events UntlL ChriBtnas

3r.d October 7. L5 W. L ACM
8. 15 Angllan water (Open

ralse your queries -
to husbands too. Come and
brown water. nltrateE etc.



19 th October

9th November3

?3Pd November"

7th December

Cfru--e f).

LateEt Update

coPn Do11!, Meklng
An expert will brine the corn
tlre fun begLns wfren w€ try to

9.
and demonBtret€ ffiEN
foIlot"r Bult.

W.I. Eventne - The Feel and Beauty of Wood?r

Cake Decora.tlng
Followl"ng an earltep demonstratlon by Mrs. Bowers,
she 18 going to aftow ue how to tack].e our Chrlstnras
cakes .

Cookery Delnonstration
Detalls later

l-4th December' W.I. Members Nlght

We].].. I hope you have taken el]. that ln! Posters wL1l
Notlce Board and w€ l.ook forward to seelng you at aome,
events.

go
1f

up on the
not aIl. the

Angela l{a11
rrShaftsburyrr

8U2L67
,$r.,S*t**:t*

ox-.g:an ReI?al--' Fun(A

The car Boot sale held on 8th September realLeed a prof it of C1.5tl, 05 and
hapEty partlctpantB who, havlns Elven to the fund by paylrrc for" 6 pltch,
returned home weslthler than when they left. Many thanks to those who,
so plessed wlth 6eleE. gave a ]'Ltt].e extra to Ehe f rrnd and onc€ sgain to
the Emery faml]-y for the u6e of the Wadd C1o6e fle].d.

we have now ralsed f,l ,B?7.25 towatds the tercet of e2,575 and it
quLte LZ months slnce fund J:alsing tle8an.

Next Event - 1940tE Ev€nlng - Saturday Lst October
Nobe new v€nue - vLllage haII

Ls not

Tlme 7.30 - LO.30 pnl

Do come and enjoy an evening: of menrorsblrla, muBlc and sonEs of th€ 40tb
ln the transformed vl"1lage hslt, Llsten to the Bounds of Glenn Ml1ler
5tL11 popu].ar today. Maybe erln a prlze ln the raff].e of ltema hard to
obtel-n durl-ng and lmmedlately af ter" those wartlme days. Bangers. mash
and beans wlth wlne or beer lnc]-uded ln the prl,ce of a tlc}(et {2.50
avatleble from Ja'net Bowers. Buy early; numb€ts ere lim{ted.

If anyone tlas any memorebl:Lia they would ]-end, please tphone Jan€t on
842851,

FutuFe events ln the plpellne -
Janet Bowers

Oolden weddlng

Congratu]"atlons to Mr. & Mrs. Horace Clemente
who ce]'ebrsted bhelr cotden Wecldlng on 9Eh Jul"y.

.t 1v

ChrlBtmas Concert.

*rtrrt*r**



10. The €a-r- Boo-b Saf-e

AE the car8 a,r'rl-ved $rlth thelr boote laden, the crowd of people had them
aurrounded, A11 the bargal-ns 9?ere pouring out, there wer€ books, gane6,
sweater'6. lanlpsltades of s.ll" dLf,f,ere!)t el"zes elnd €! whole range of, Jlgsawe,
sweets and plants. The lntcrest was anazlng, p€ople se€med to eppear
f rotn everywhel'e.

All sol-ts of ltter.€stlng and forgotten it€m6 had been dug out of l.ofts,
garagee and dra,we?a, The sol.t of ltems that other people seemed to want
to buy.

As the sky grew duLl and the alr gr.ew chllly people begien to go].tow thej"r
noses to the Vi].].age H€'1]", thet'e they found tea/caffee and lnvLtlng
ho elnsde cakeE snd buns. After thls Ehort l)ause for refr:eshmetlt ntost
people wendered back to the fl"eld to see what el6e theJ, coutd buy.

At the end of the day both the mood
returned honre exhausted but wlth the
6pend Satur.da)r af t€rlloon.

and 6plrlt were hlsb. ever?y()ne
l emory of a very dlfferent way to

Can we have one next t'ear?

Lynn Heeley

*rI*rtcrtr&rt{.

\^t t\ l- f- t o r-r I-o c l< s

Vlhllton Lock6 was {]nd stlll 16 mot?e tflan Just & sel of locks oll a. cann1.
It ls st1ll e small comnlunlty but now people tend to travel a lot l[ore to
thel.l' elnploynlent. Years aac, places llke the Lock8 wer€ more or ]"ese celt:
5uf f lcl,ent wlth pase l"ng nal"row boets snd horae-dr6wn csr.ts br.lr)glng alltd
tahl,ng a'wsy pl"oduce.

Th€ focel frolnt of any hanlet was the pub. Tbe rrsFotted Cowtt was doefn by
tlre lower gates and st!l1 ha8 the lr.on bracket wtrere the sirln hung. It
used to be a Hopcraft & NorpLs', of Brack]-ey. houBe. Larldlords fr"on the
1920rs lnc]'ude El1lot. wadham, Brown, Wr{ght tlnd Mr6. H&wgood, who v.ras
landlady froru 1942 ulltLl the c1oBure tn 1959. There waa a fLexlble
aFproach to openlng hours and Mrs, Hawgood waD l<nowr1 to close dul?ing the
day so that she could clean the chimney wlth rags soaked ln paraffln.
The beer 6lopB were used as a fertl,ll.zer or Just thrown out of the
wlndow, hops cen be seen gr:owlng ln tfre hedge nearby. In the freez€-up
ot L947 sheep 1n the fteld behlnd the pub we!'e ln danger of belng
emothered ln r^re t Elto\d aE lt thawed ao Henr:/ c!'anthanl, wlth no work to do
as the cut'r vlss frozen. went r^rlth one of hLs matea and ]-assooea! them al.l
and bPought theln to safety.

Peter Istey lrov; 1lves,
As welt rrs smlth lng

and ae 11 fhe comFl.ete

Fred Over.ton, the lock-keeper l.n th€ 1,920ts, llved ill ttle ltow dereLlcl;
cottage by the brldge. He w{'F fol"lowed tly Jub€ co11in6 who l.lved ln
Vtindlasa Cottage w}lch had been the Weedon lengthtllanrs cottatie. In }943
Henry Grallthaln took over a.nd r^ras lock-keeper untl-l- he retLred som€ yests
a!:o. He llved v?1th hls Fl]r'€lris. hls f&ther being a No,1 (soll]eone who
owned and ran hig own boat). ln 2, Loct(F Cottages. In No. 3 l-Lved
enolher" ba):'Bee. John Woodw&rd. Many people used don!(evs as we]-]- as

A bl-achsnllth's a.nd a Er'ocery 6l'rop used to be where
run from the 3"920ts to about 1939 by Salr fonllnson.
San used to m&ke bicycle fr8'meE. buy i.:!.,) rThee].a
cycle.
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horaes to pull barges and Johlr uEed to keep hie in the plg stlea.
Apparent].t/ he never. 6!^rotte and waa known aE trthe beautl.ful man and hlB
donkeysrr. On the other slde of the cut grere 1lme, stone end coal wharv€s
so the trafflc on the poor roads must frg,ve been conElde?abl-e. IIt the
srea between the road €rnd the bottom of the Marlna there uBed to be a
6ms1l holdlng. Ttle trouFe, s subBtantLal. , double fl-onted one, w8's eadly'
demollshed so that the rBannaventarr could be buLlt. The councll ya}.d,
now Bryantrs. etlll ftas Borne of the corrug.st€d Lron roofed cobr shedE.

Fuptlr€l. awa.y frol)l the cut 16 Whllton t,odge, bullt by Bsron Thomas Altler"t
Craven in 1867, Hls lnltlsls are carved above sotne of the stone
flreplaces, An tnterestlng feetuFe of thls 58 nooned house le the 2o0ft.
gully between the two pltched roofE. So th&t 1lsht could fs1l ol') l;he
pascage-wa5' on the ground flooP g]-ass bloc}(a 1 lnch thlck hrere used to
forn the fir6t f].oo1.. Most of the staff ].lved on the estat{-., 'Ihe
cowrnstr r Ted Tysoe, ].Lved Ln l<lngaton Cotteae, the he&d Ga.rdener ln
G&rdener's Cottage arld the chauffeur, George Bye, in Yer"r Tree Cottage.
George Bye used to drl-nk l-n the Spotted Cow but {n moderatioll &B he n}ay
have been cal1ed out at any 1;1,me to drl.ve hls mastel.. Ile a16o dranl(
€,part from the othe? staff - €ruF€rLor or aeDsl-ble?

Tlre .laundry for" the Lodge altd Church llnen wa6 done at Broooklyn, although
wht/ 60 far from the Lodae l"s not c1ear, One of the Lodgers ownet?s was a
London baFrl.ster, Colonel Geoffrey Resina].d Devereux Shaw, hlho bought l.t
lrt L929. He uEed to hawe a fresh carn€)tlon ln his buttonhole from blre
heated gr.eetlhouBes every Sunalay. Frlends from London uBed to fly up to
stay wlth hlm €rnd the field opposlte wlrlltion Locl<s cottagea (15 acre
f 1elcl ) was known as tlre rrFlylnE: Fleld'r.

lvl:l ke l.ewl. s
,*r&t(.****..*

V'd l-t a sr t Ca ut:}

OUP tbre]"ve-hand wl-rlst drlves &t:re due bo Btar.t agaln llt October. It ha.E
been declded to I'un these on the Becond l.a.ther" than the f 1!'st !'r-lday of
each month so hlake a note of the flrBt one:

Frlday l^4ttr Oatobep ( 7. 3opm) ln tl'te vL1].,aee flal1

,l:t*:,*:**t(:lr

vlllaJs€ coach o-utlnes orsanlsed by MJ-6a D1ana scott

Dlana hss been orgsnLslng vi]-]-age outl-ngs for the laat elBhteen yearg.
These trlps have glven us all 6uch a lot of pleasure over the years and
so l-t $ra6 declded to glwe Dlalra a present to nark our? appreclatlon. l'hl-s
took the for.ln of th/o large. Fr.ench, terracotta pl.ant Fot6 whLch were
p].anted wlth r€d get'anlums. These were presented to her on Mr6. Churchrs
lewn hrhen bre r"eturned from our viBit to Lutoh Hoo.

We have been to some wonder"fll]" houses, 8!arden€ and blrd par'l{B, Th<l
varlety ls endle6s. Once v7e found our.selveg on a steam traln In a. Frencl't
co&ch - the l-ngtructLons on the wlndows told us to rtouvtrezrr and fermez"
- thls was near Peterbol.ough. Anotber tlnle we found ourBelve6 elailing up
the ca.na]" eat lng €. s tl.a.wber.ry tea.

There have been sone lltemorable mot enbsI

Mr. Ano*ts large coach vr{}s not really made for narrow cour'ltr.y rosds.
was rather hatr ralsLne wstchlnE the drlver turn the coach round Ln a
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quLet country lane and completety dernollsh a road slgn! The entrance to
Ragley llall nearlt/ defeated the dr'lver but he Just managed to get th!3ouEh
wlth fractl-ons to spare on el.ther aide. Tea on th€ terrace wlth the
peacocks on a sunny sunrnler day ls a treasured tnemofy,

The hlgh l1eht of these trlps for me was gfadd€sdon Manor. Bequeathed to
the National Trust by a member of the Rothschl-ld famlly. Waddesdon Manor
was bul].t by Baron Fendlnand de Rothsch{1d beteen 1871f nnd 1889, It waB
desl"gned ln tbe Frenctr Rena,issance Ety1e by the French archltect,
Gabr"le]-Hlppo].5,,te DeBta,Lll€ur" snd the gardenB were Lald out by enothel'
Frenchman, tfle landscape Bardener, Laln€. It contalna a wea].th of
treasureB. Mo6t of the tapeatrles, panelllne, Erlctures Bnd rugs came
from France wh€n the o1d palaces were clemollshed to make r4ay foF new
road6. Each room we went {nto at I'taddesdon wa.s filleal wLth f l"ne
tapestrles, o].d master palntlngs, flne furnlture snd huge bowls of fr€sh
f lowel'e. I hope $re sl)al1 return one dey a6 there $ras far too much to see
ln one af ter-noon.

Everyone enJoyed the Arden farln 1n Warwickshlrers ShakeBpeare country,
The beautlfu1, hatf-tl-mbered fa,rmhouBe, buLldlngB &nd ga.rden were frozetr
ln tlme. The kltchen, Iarder and wash room were almost ln worklng orde!,.
The table waa waitLng for the tnest€r of the houge. Hi6 p].ste and p].ete
warmer w€re at the head of the teble. It was as though the famLly had
only Just left but that the b].acksmlth hact foraotten to go. Hl-s flre was
burnlng brightly and he wes busy mal(lng horise EhoeE.

We sre ell ].ooking forward
store for us.

to next year and wonder $,hat

{a ,* t* [a )* tl. * ,*

treats 11€ in

Freda Thomas

\.tfrl-]-ton (3€-r:der1er!s ' As so€: J- at aorr

The nleetLng on lst AuguBt was a Joint one vJith Harpole ca!'deneris
AsBocLatlon and took the form of & Gsrdenerar QueBtlon Tlnle. Each
Assoclatlon provlded tvro members to be on the panel snd the questlons Frrt
to thenl were ma'ny and varled.

It aeems that the 6ecr?et of growlng large oniona 16 to do wlth deep
dtgglng, rlch Eoil and a ralsed bed ellowlng the 6011 to warm through
qulcker Ln the Spl]lng.

One pa.ne1 member told us that taklng a cuttlng from the soft 1ead of lvy
would produce e pla.nt whlch cllmbed llke 1ts Far.ent p].ant, but that
taklng a cuttlng from the hard or fl"owerllrg wood. would produce a nee\.
plant grhlch could be srown Lnto a bush.

on the subject of organlc gardenlng we brepe tolal thst nanure lE hlsh 1n
nltrogen. however. str{rery marlure w111 take nltpogen out of the so1l as lt
br€aks down. To counteract thls problem nanure Bhould b€ mlxed wlth
compost befor"e use. Compost a,nd m&nure should a.lwa]rs be rotted down for
12 months before uslng on the garden.

Th€re 16 6a1d to be verJ' llttle plant food Ln manure and therefare
Sulphate of Ammonla', Su].phate of Potasl'r a.nd Superphosphate Efrould also tre
used to encourage strong beatthy growth whlch w111 Ln turn produce plants
that ar"e nore r'eslstant to p€sts and dlseases,
llome made comFost l-s a better p.:"ant food than nlanure. KeeFlng the garden
cleatr of debr'ls ar)d wlth plenty of ll-!8ht &nd alr around plants wll-l belp
deter slu86 and Bnal.l" s ,
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A tIp we dlscoveped grom the €xpert6 r"rsa, when plantlng container gt'own
trees/bushes the roots ahould be gent]-y tes.aed out of the 8011. The tree
should be p]-ented 1n wetl dug earth so that the roots can qulckly spread
out.

To Eet rid of moles, we were told, you ehould fLrBt cet rl.d of v.rorms,
because thLs ls what the noleB are looklna for! However, lt mLght be
esaler to get rld of the mo].es by other methods. Soak a raB 1n cl4eaeote
and put it dohrn lnto a mo].€ run. Th€ molea should vel-y goon decl-de youl'
garden ls not an ld€al plsc€ to spend thelr. tLme end hopefully they wl1l
leave. Anothen method ls to obteln e n&rrow necked beer bottle. end
after tlrlnkl;g the contents. bur:y the bottle ln the garden 1n an up?lght
poslt.lon 60 that when the wind blowB lt nrakes a' noLee over the top of the
bottle. Th{e we wel"e totd ehould atso work. Would a.nyone tlke to try
and let us know lf ther/ t?eally do work?

Next meeting of the AgsoclstLon wl1l be the A.G.M. on A{onday 3rd October
at 7. 30pm 1n the wl"].lsse ha.l,]..

The buBinegs of thls meetlng wll1 be foLtowed by home m€.de erln€ a.nd honle
grown Produce ta'6tlng.

Contrlbutl-ons for the above w111 b€ appreclsted
Anne Hee les,

meet fortn1ghtLy on
L n i:orma I ba,slB, of
)

Drug:s - are they worth tlte slde effects they eometlnl€s ceuse?

Rape - lts cau8es encl eff€cts.

L992 - erlll Brj.taln galn or los€ fron rthe 61ng1e marketr?

If you would llke to Joln us for 6onre or a].]. the6€ top1c6 r'lng Joanna
Earl'e on Long Buckby 843zTlI for rnore detalfs.

rtrN.*:8:tr*t$*

Wh t 1t_A!__efxl _Eellbja_ Natlonal Womenrs R€r[lBter (NWR)
Mondsy ewenlnge at 8.OOpm. We dlscusB t6F1ca, ot1 an
lnterest to women. (exc].udl-ng chltdren snd trouEeworl{!

A selectlon of forthcom1ng topicE for dlscusBlon sre:

* r* t: :1. r$ :lr * r*

The Whl,]-tor] New6letter ia publlshed bl-montlrly and clr,culated free to

every houBeho].d wlthln the Parlah boundary.

The costs are net by the Par16h Council and the Editotss &t€t

Mr.. Harold ti{rynes
MrE. Gel'trude llayne6
Mr. Jln Gardner
Mr"6. Joyce Coles
Mrs, Anne Heeley

rtr )k ,* :! rlr tk t ,J(
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Summary of Events

Frl . 23rd Sept. Mor^nlng ClLfta of f]"owers for alLap]'avlng ln church l
PLease.

Sat. zllth Sept. 9-1oam GiftB of llarvest Produce to Church Please.

Sun. 25th Sept. 6. oopm I'larvest Festlval.

Mon. 26th Sept. 7.3oEn Hsrwe6t sup9er ln VLllage Hall.

Sat. 1at Oct. 7.3o-1o.30 X94ors Evenlng 1n vLllaae EeIl.

Mon. 3rd Oct. 7.3opm cal"denerB r AsBoclatlon A.G.M. Ln Vill. Hell

Wetl. 12th Oct. 7.15prn W,I. A.Cl.M. in Vl11a8e Ha1l - followeat bv)
Wed. 12th oct. 8.15pm Open Me€tlng 'rAng1lan waterrr Ln V. gaLl )

Frl. 14th Oct. 7.3opm whl6t Drlve ln Vl1lsse lta1l.

Wed. 19th oct. w.I. trHawe e Bo Ewenl-ngl - corn Dolll.ea v.H.

Sat. 22nd Oct. Nlsht C1ocka so -b-eg! one houtr.

Sst. 29th oct. He].].oween Party 1n Vlllagie Ha1l.

wed. gttr Nov. 7.3opm W.I. rtThe FeeL and Beeuty of gloodrr V' HalI"'

Sun. 13th Nov. 6. OOp$t Remembrance Servic€.

Tues. 15th Now. C].oalng date for h€xt l-s6ue of Newaletter.

Sat. ]'9th Nov.

hled. 23rd Nov.

Advance Notlces

Wed. 7th Dec.

W€d. L4th Dec.

Brlngton Beazar at B. School.

"cake Decoratlng'i DemonatretLon ln v, HaI]'.

cookery Demon6tratlon 1n vlllage IIaI1.

W.I. rrMembers NLghttr ln vll1age Ba].I.

Chrl6tmas concert ln the plpellne! !


